
Compensation ActLoses
Trainmen Go on Record
Federal Legislation Is

Not Favored by the
Convention

-» Federal- ; workmen's compensation !
legislation is not favored by the Broth- 'erhood of Railroad Trainmen, and :
nearly three-fourths: of the SOO or more j
delegates to its biennial convention so j
went on record yesterday afternoon

P after a debate which has extended over Idays. This action is the direct oppo- \u25a0
site or that taken by the | Brotherhood
of : Locomotive : Engineers ~ and the ;
American Federation of> Labor.

The drift of the debate ;. was? largely ,
in favor of compensation acts in each
of; the ;: different; states, 18 1having ?; been
passed already, and 1

,President W. G. I
Lee of the trainmen

,-asserted that the J
convention in effect 1expressed itself)in
indorsement of that form of regulation.

APPROVED BY PRESIDENT
The measure , which > was the subject

of the debate < was known *in» the jsixty-

second congress as the Brantley com- |
pensation' act and received the approval ;
of*President Lee. iThe % bill provides a ;
compulsory federal compensation law, j
fixing* a schedule for'. claims 'to? be re- J
turned by employers for all accidents. |

would have employers care for the
employes the; same as a railroad cares
for its engines '< and other equipment. -The reason given by President;
that the B. R. T. should prefer to de-. Clare its opposition to : any form of j

,_ X federal - compensation is the organiza- j
7, lion's \ desire to« work % out ; its g salva-

tion;; for the time being, at least, un-
? der the federal employers' liabilitylaw

of 190?, which permits; a workman to
sue and recover damages where it can
be proved that the employer is at fault
Tor the accident on which the suit is
based. *. S >;T: ;;.:' "x \u25a0 \u25a0 "%-.;: '"..;'.'\u25a0 V:

I;j
>"Mr.sLee admitted the 4 cogency of the
argument that higher financial returns
ordinarily: return to the workmen un- i
der awards by juries than would be
the case i under a federal compensa-
tion act, and that workmen therefore
would be inclined to prefer the former
system.; '--/ .: \u25a0'. \u25a0 -.;: /:".'..:~'.^;-MOST ;IMPORTANT QUESTION

This question of workmen's compen-
sation, in his , opinion, is the most im-
portant question that has to be decided j
by the convention.* s Although the del-
egates as a body have made their de-
cision, many of the - grand officials( still
retain private opinions which disagree

with the action. Nevertheless, they i
will henceforth uphold the vote taken j
yesterday.

A declaration of opinion is all that |
the; decision amounts to, however, and |
no active opposition to federal work- I

, men's compensation bills iwill be made j
by the brotherhood. :^J:

"We will notify congress of what we
have done," said ;President Lee, "but,
until we receive Instructions to ,go fur-
ther we will not act. We do not wish
to argue before congress or otherwise
actively fight against a bill which many j
of- our sister organizations favor." i
ADVICE FROM LEGAL TALENT \u25a0

Optional'compensation Is not consti-
tutional, but must instead be compul-
sory \u25a0if enforced at . all, is the advice
which the , best legal talent , hired by
the trainmen'have given, according to
President Lee. .-\u25a0;?" -?

-' *-.?;.;,-.\u25a0
Frank Kellogg 'of St. Paul, well

known as a "trust buster," and F. N. j
Judson !of :St. \Louis- are - among the
constitutional lawyers who have v given
"pinions on this point. f : :\u25a0::

-,-ff Voluntary or optional "compensation
4 as opposed by many of the speakers

in the convention on the same grounds

that the New York supreme court used
in declaring the optional act in that
state unconstitutional. Attorneys for
both the trainmen and for the railroad
companies have -agreed fthat ? compul-
sory compensation Is the only form
which is legal. -'\u25a0 . . "
MARY STRONG TALKS MADE

The debate on the compensation act
took up a large part of yesterday's ses-
sion and called forth many strong talks
on both sides': of the question. v TV. D. I
Jackson, state *. legislative representa-
tive of the B. R. T. in Arkansas, led the
fight in favor of federal compensation,
and a large proportion of ,the delegates
made their opinions known from the
floor at one time or another. - i> \u25a0--

; ? Nevertheless, much other important
business was transacted before 1 ad-
journment for the day, and fromi now j
on a strenuous attempt will be , made 1
to catch up to schedule, as the conven- j
tion has . fallen three days behind. Pro- j
jected revision of the constitution willI
be the chief feature for the next few
days.; ". ' "

:',' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 _ " ;; -' :, .
The convention disposed of the con- I

troversy which has existed for a long
time over the report of the grand lodge j
officers in 'regard sto the ? strike jon the |
Grand Trunk , railroad, and adopted the j
report without much discussion.

t APPROBATION*- IS GIVEN

.Resolutions were adopted instructing
the grand officers :to telegraph the
governors of Indiana, UMichigan and
other states which have passed a semi- j
monthly pay day trill, giving the ap-
probation - of ' the brotherhood to the.signing of such bills.

A proposition to make the conven-
tions of the order triennial instead of
biennial also came up, and received
some support, but finally was rejected.? Another plan proposed I was to add I
another grand vice president to > the
list of officers, making ejjht instead
<' seven, but this also was defeated.

*i. The committee on : revlskm of the
constitution made its fiaet report yes-
terday, recommending.ltfle in the aft-I
"moon that sections ; 1 to 20 be re- J
talned with practically no changes.
'Villi this much of the present law
standing unchanged the convention :
went on to consider other sections. To- !
day the brotherhood will \u25a0go, on as a }
committee of the whole to get through 'the constitutional revision question.

BOOSTERS GET TO WORK
Boosters for the various cities which I

want the 1915, convention are also get-; !
tir'g- in ; effective work. £:Houston's

i workers",
have -" opened headquarters *in ;the Argonaut hotel and are conducting j

a lively campaign. J. C. ~, Sears is the 'chairman of the committee, which con-
sists of R. W. Dundas, S. H. > Parkin-
son, J. G. Wells and A. J. Gofrgan.

St. Joseph" is not at all behind, and
Its boosters are ; being :reinforced Jby
new arrivals, "Missouri, the home of
the 'mule- and the.]garden spot of the
world. Come to us in 1915." is the j
reading of \u25a0 a novel card which they ,
bear. A. B. Munsey and T. J. Ogden of I
Lodge No. 32 have taken quarters with
the St. Joseph crowd at the Hotel Dale. [

Last - night the . second big , ball jsand
?lance in honor of the delegates was

- held; in Native Hone' hall, with ~: the
Brotherhood of:Locomotive Engineers'
M hosts. .' Flags and \ the official ban-
ner of the <: trainmen were mixed leu
the floral decorations. President W. G.
Lee of the B. R. T. and Mrs. Clara
Bradley, : the grand ' president sof * the
auxiliary, led the grand march. ::.'.;

BR. T. CHIEF LAUDS
-\u25a0 THE ERDMAN Act

fUtbough the Brotherhood of Rail-
ad Trainmen has -expressed opposi-

te on to t federal workmen's compensa-
tion legislation, it does not object to
all of the national laws concerning the
relations of employer and employe 'and-

is strongly in favor of the Erdman act,

which provides for a board of arbitra-
tion to settle all disputes. : . '

The board consists of six members,

two "selected by the employers, two
by

4the workmen and the others by the
president of the United :States to repre-
sent the public. : ~. ; " -; ' ;.

"It"':< is one of : the best laws in the
country today," said President J. Lee of
the Trainmen yesterday, "and has done
far more jthan was ever hoped ; for it. :

"However, I am opposed unqualifiedly
to any movement ,

' that would seek rto
change the present status ,and ''?give any
of the ,? parties more or less representa-

tion. None of the three interests, em-
ployer, employed or public, should have
more than equal representation. ; ; ?? x
; "It is : said that with - a board of *six

a;' tie vote will. result, but a ;board of
three, with one person from each party,
would serve the purpose if that objec-

tion is valid." ,-? " \u25a0;: "r ' .["'-': :7 j!

.\u25a0-. "String; of *Pearls.*
, , a playlet, will:; He

given this evening.; by >. Columbia auxil- 'iary No. 1, Daughters of the iCovenant
of the Independent Order of B'nai Brith
at the society's hall, 149 Eddy street. ;"|

JOHN VIRT, NO. 261 'Indianapolis, Ind.

WHITTIER AUTOISTPLEADS INNOCENCE
Robert George Says Mrs.

Carman's Machine Was en
Wrong Side of Road

Prosecution Charges * He
\u25a0 ' ? ?? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0««...

Was Driving at 50 Miles
- an Hour on Left Hand

(Special Dispatch to Th» Call) .;.---.:.-. ~\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;-
f LOS ANGELES, May 27.?Efforts
were made by the defense today in

the preliminary hearing of Robert W.
George, the Whittler automobilist, who

is accused of -manslaughter as a result

of the automobile collision that caused

the death- of Mrs. A. S. Carman, wife

of an Oakland millionaire,, to chow by

the * witnesses for the prosecution that

the Carman automobile and not the
George machine was on the wrong side j
of the road. . . ;

The, prosecution is contending that
Gedrgelwas ? driving his car at : a rate

of 50 miles an hour on the left side
of the mad, ; and that he was intoxi-
cated. <tLe* Comte, Davis,; attorney for
the defense, today established the fact

by some of -the" state's witnesses that
whon \u25a0 the collision took place t both

machines were near the middle of the
road.

The hearing was not concluded today.

COLLEGE FACULTYTO
BANQUET PLAYWRIGHT

Cast of Santa Clara-Produc-
tion Also WillBe Guests

of Honor
*.*- ?r " \u25a0. :: : \u25a0

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

UNIVERSITY OF SANTA

_
CLARA,

May 27.?A banquet\u25a0 is sto be given to-
morrow \night to MartinTV. Merle, au-

thor of the mission >play, and the cast
by the university - faculty.

; From every standpoint |Merle's jplay

was a success, and but for the fact that

the students are at jpresent busy with
their studies the production would be
repeated. The school Iterm will close
in about two weeks. -i'"v&l'f**j}':.yThe : rumor that the play would be
staged in ?\u25a0 San Francisco tPortola": week
is without foundation. It,!is stated
that it is to be but a local presentation
to sbe given at i? Santa ~ Clara i annually.

; ;Rev. Father James P. Morrissey, SS.
J., president of the university, will
preside at the vi banquet. s . . ; '..'-

--. Addresses . will!be ''*.made by Father
Morrissey, > Martin Merle and Alphonse
Quevedo, F. J., president of the Senior
Dramatic club.

PATROLMEN COMMENDED t/
FOR BRAVERY AT FIRE

Upland and I,*vy Nearly "Lose Their
Uvea While Reecolaa; Mrs.

Annie Sckaeffer

Patrolmen Hyland and Levy of the

Bush street station .were commended? in
person yesterday by Chief White for
bravery, at a fire at 2:20 o'clock yes-

terday morning, when they rescued
Mrs. Schaeffer from the third
floor of a building at Web-
ster street, after eh« had become un-
conscious from smoke.

>
W ;,

Hyland and Levy succumbed to the
smoke, but revived without aid. After
they rescued Mrs. Schaefter the officers
awakened D. : laen, his wife and their
seven children, who were on the sec-
ond floor. ;- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0 :r&®s
CW The damage >g?mounted ,' to. several
thousand dollars. >. t -' ?\u25a0 ~ -- ?
S.:i The blaze had its origin in the car-
penter shop at 122« i Webster street.

J. Duffy was : asleep sln the : shop, but i
managed to climb over a back fence in
his nlghtclothes. : - -; ;.- -'.; .

A plumbing {shop.-, at v 1220 Webster
street was scorched by the flames. -.-;.-. |

GOVERNMENT TO PROCEED
UNDER STATE STATUTE

Alleged I'ofttoffire Robbem Mill b«
Charged With Hurglery Because

of Higher Penalty

Postal Inspector J. S. Roberts and
Frank tie Pue, finger print experts,

have returned from Sonoma . county,

whore they arrested Joe Maloney, alias
"Red" Maloney, and Henry Warren,

alias "Slim Johnson," both ex-convicts.
forS robbing- the :;Guerneville .:*postoiß?ce;'
(Mayjai.^,. ?-. \u25a0? ? ?-?' -?^^Maloney and Warren were seen the
morning of the robbery walking from
Guerneville to Occidental. ,; 1*i-C -" -The federal authorities will try the
prisoners in the state court in Santa
Rosa for burglary instead of in the
United States district court on a charge
of stealing- postal funds. This action
jis being taken because the-penalty for
burglary is 14 years under the state I
law, whereas five years is the maxi-

-1mum under the federal 'law for stealing
postal funds. - ." #«ifegj

The safe in the postofflce was blown
open and $174 in money and $600- in

%

stamps taken. \u25a0? -'?-
The prisoners are in jail in Santa

Tlosa. .:\u25a0-\u25a0.. .-,-?' ..smtl

GEM ROBBER SAYS LOOT
: OF $2,000 WAS HIS OWN

Dfexfenry Appears I\u03b2 Police Court and
;...j. Preliminary Hearing Set for ; i

"-. '..,'. Tomorrow
Milliard;Duxbury, who held up .Matt

jSparkman |at Bush street and Grant
avenue Monday night, taking $2,000 in
gems and money and was \caught after

\an exciting chase, appeared before Po-
lice Judge Sullivan yesterday on a rob-
bery charge. ."_ *" -.": Duxbury says - the property he took
from ISparkman ,at the * point ifof;a re-
volver was his own, but still

,: refuses
to explain. ; , ' ' .

The preliminary hearing was fset for
tomorrow. ' '

:\u25a0.; Duxbury was identified by the local
bureau ;of ;v identification yesterday as
Bernard Whitelaw, who was sent to the
reformatory in Seattle in 1910 for bur-
glary. / f \u25a0 .[.

DANISH CABINET TO RESIGN- a . \u25a0
COPENHAGEN, May 27.?The Danish

premier informed the party leaders to-
day that .? as . a result of the elections
the government would resign June ; 12,
when the parliament 5, will\reassemble. ?

SELLS SHIRTWAIST, ROBS
STORE AND DISAPPEARS

E. E. Warren Tclle Police of Experi-
ence With \u25a0 Chance : Acquaintance ,

In Soldier* Uniform
?:. E. E. Warren, proprietor ofta notion
store at 2117 Fillmore street, reported

.?..:.;.;\u25a0 v» -!\u25a0. ?.'-.: - .'-,-.\u25a0\u25a0':-\u25a0.:. ??-. - », ,'?\u25a0 ..\u25a0'\u25a0;?

' \u25a0:.. ~" -.' \u25a0-\u25a0
to the 1 police yesterday that a chance

acquaintance whom, he met Monday

night stole $6 and 'duplicate keys i to
his store. '*. \u25a0?\u25a0 . \u25a0 "Warren and the man, who "was in
soldier's uniform, were together, when'
Warren cut his finger and ;went to his
store to wash the wound. " - 'While Warren was in the rear the
stranger sold f ay shirtwaist to a cus-
tomer for $2. '

" ",
* ?

The stranger pocketed;": the ':_. money,
opened.the cash register, ,' took "$4 and
stole a bunch of keys. .'

1
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O DON LEE 0
V 1 Announces the Annual Showing of all ? .''

E Models and the informal opening of the ¥\u25a0*\u25a0{
new service and sales building. * JL^ *§? i '

' Open Every Evening Until 10:30 T"^
VAN NESS AT CALIFORNIA STREET *\u25a0/

P. T. PRATHER, Manager

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 B \u25a0\u25a0

11 II
5 SSSSS Ifl&fifSSR P??\u25a0

I LAST 10 DAYS O# SPECIAL' OFFER "1
\u25a0 \u25a0. j. ,

? ;|;

$5 Glasses now $1
Eyes Examined Free By Expert Opticians

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.
1 908 Market Street, 216 Douglas Building I

\u25a0«&\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'JM^? &
-\u25a0: -";;:; ;_;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- >~ \u25a0-% " . -, r>; *:..K\: \u25a0 . -'*;:/; :"?\u25a0\u25a0' :*; '-"\\u25a0 \u25a0' ", '?. :
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DRINK- II ..y - \u25a0 - - -"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0." \u25a0

h '' "\u25a0 B" HSB is 'iA-^HH" i \u25a0 : is j

JB InH9HBiaHBIBBB HBi^^BBBsBflBBBHBBHH^BHHBBl":'\u25a0 '? ?\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 '?\u25a0\u25a0-V'Hs' ,
' :

EVERY"FUSSY" 1
J TEA DRINKER \

. ?*, \u25a0 ? .-V. ..... i ..-,-; \u25a0-'?-,:--
Excursions Decoration' Day and Sunday
To the new town site of[ I.afayette,"in
the beautiful Mount ,

i.Diablo ?> country;*
Round trip fare Train leaves San

IFrancisco '9 ; a. m.; . Oakland. 9.30 < a, m..
on both Decoration Day and Sunday.
Tickets obtainable ' only7 from * R. , N.
Burgess Company, 734 Mjarket St.. S. F.;
1538 Broadway. Oakland.?Advt. 4' \u25a0:'.'.-U".

SHI- - - iMfc"

'
n nnii \u25a0 s

After the Experiment ?

WHITE TRUCKS
% \u25a0 -

Fill Out the Fleet
The country's greatest concerns, There are thirty-five hundred

seeking the most efficient truck for White Trucks in service today. A
their individual needs, often exper- large majority of them are repeat
iment with several different makes. orders. * '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

This explains the duplication of Promise may have placed the ex-
the names of prominent firms in perimental trucks?White perform-
the lists of owners quoted by variance obtained the subsequent re-
ous truck manufacturers. . orders.

Learn which truck stopped at Here are a few of the many
the experimental stage? which truck White owners who own many White

Sis completing the fleet. . Trucks.
II; 407 White Trucks are owned by 95 Department and " 278 White Trucks are owned by 138 Manufacture

Dry Goods Stores, such as: ? v ing Companies,rsuch'as: ..
'" \u25a0 - \u25a0-

' . »"*_-. .......-. \u25a0- .» - * i ..\u25a0..\u25a0'...-....'. \u25a0:..?\u25a0 . .\j,.» ..... l. ?. ... .<-?..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . .. D:..-... \u2666 ?_\u25a0?- ?...-».-.«."- ? <*.«\u25a0.*\u25a0-,. ...,.?*.-\u25a0 ' \u25a0 '-?'\u25a0' . ' \u25a0. - -B. Akman &Co., J. N. Adam &Co., T. Eaton Co., Ltd. Marshall . .. The American Can Co-, American Steel & Wire Co., Aluminum
Field & Co., Gimbel Bros., A. W. Gamarc Ltd., The Higbec Co., , . Castings Co., B. T. Bibbitt, Inc., Brunswick-Balke-Collender. J«*eph Borne & Co., Boggs & Buhl, Inc., The Hub, Hudeon'e .' Cleveland-Akron Bag Co., Coes

,; Wrench Co-, The Crane'
JJay Kaufmann Bros_ McCreery & Co., Mandel Broe., The - Co., Interstate Foundry Co., Lake 1Erie Iron Co., National Cash- --**»<-4. Roteobaom Co, Sanger Broe., Stern Bro*., etc. - Register Co., ~'- National Casket Co., Postum Cereal Co., Ltd,

\u25a0 " 127 White Truck* are owned by 59 Coal and Ice r fr^:SeS^"^,?SuSri^^'^^«i \u2666.

127

'^
n?f UCk? 3re OWned b7 59 Coal and Ie« «rd Co, United States Steel Corp, White Enamel -. r

.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Companies, -Such. as: ' \u25a0 * .
a

Refrigerator Co, etc 1
; "J ' :' \

The Atlantic lee & Coal Corporation, C. L. Amoe Coal Co, 143 White Trucks- are owned by 82 Brewing, /
1 H-' ** Bohlen-H«*e Ice Co, Burr Bros,' Inc., Consumers' Ice Co, Cur- Daml«» n>,J fnmnoniAa ...A Qa .

ran & Berlon, Inc, Northwestern Fuel Co, Staple* Coal Co, Bottling and Distilling Companies, such as: .
Union Ice Co., Zettlemeyer Coal Co, etc ' *;_

" % ; The Berghoff Brewing Association, E."ftlj.Burke, Ltd, Inde-
<%** rrn.' Vr. T - jt to/:t» i pendent Brewing ! Co. of Pittsburgh,: Kundtz Brevring Co, Ltd,

? 236 White 1rucks are Owned by 126 Express and , Leis> Brewing Co, Lion Brewery, National DistillingCo, Pabst
Transfer Companies, such as:" ;.-_V Brewing Co, Pacific Brewing A Malting Co, Rock Island
iransier companies, SUCn as . - " iiiana&J"' K Brewing Co, RoueH Distilling Co, P. Schoenhofen Brewing ;\u25a0,..- *

The American Exprees Co., Auto DeUTeryTCo4 B. &O.:"T[ p Co, Standard Brewing Co, etc. - " " "--/ -
Transfer Co, Chicago A West Suburban Express Co, Shaw J! ill . f. -. ?- r*, Tramefer C«, Tacoma Transfer Co, Weiie-Fargo & Co, etc J J II! 153 White Trucks are Owned by 85 Con-

-256 White Trucks are owned by ? tractors and Building Supply Com-
-93 Municipalities, States and BSSk. panics, such as: <Governments, such as: JMfes, B<?^fe a^W&££ *

t ? : The Cities of Atlanta, Balti- fJBZ~ ? Supply Co, Leahy Contracting

I more, Boston, Cleveland, mgHTfi \u25a0 ' ?'> Co, Mercer-Frarer Co, National
Detroit, New York, Newark, mfSRi TTW ; »"''W7l :

*''
;, - T"i 1* Xotlm 'Building Supply Co, Pittsburgh

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, IB :l;nlfi W hitP 51H 153 fAT* Hm Contracting Co, Stacy Contract-
St. PauVSa" Francisco, ffll A 111© TT JLIILC; lldUldLUl ||| ing Co, Warren Bros. Co, West

>? ?'>.VSeattle, Sarannah, the States . - HI . ill* ;? 1 - 8 " Roxbury Trap Rock Co, etc .c\u25a0
-'

leads tlie way wherever mi ,
3i H7U'* t VOhio, Pennsylvania, and H J HI 131 White Trucks are

I trucks are used. The I owned by 21 Oil Com-

-165 White Wks are I greater number of White 1 co. c^
owned by 103, Grocery / m T,

C CO-nAco ivr/vtroe ml cental Oil Co, GulfRefining Co,
ComDanies. SUch as* m IrUCKS 111 SerVlCe prOVeS { m Magnolia Petroleum Co, Nationalcompanies, SUCH . as. ,; . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ....... Hi. ...-"\u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0> .-..~e'.i. .. : ..".: . /v. ..,\u25a0\u25a0 .. . : ..* .. m m * Refining Co, Standardk Oil Co, . \u25a0 .The Bell Co, J. B. Blood 118 * theiT SUpeilOr etllCienCV Ml WaterB-PierceOilCo,Westlndia

Co, Chandler & Rudd Co, 111 oufwlvl - IS I oa etc *

Ift II in every variety of I 165 White Trucks are

ll! motor transportation. 11l owned by 61 Padsere and
\m\ * /Ms/ "eat iJealers, such as:; 151 White Trucks arc Owned -~ T\u25a0 \u25a0 ?&§?/ Armour & Co, Booth Fisheries Co.,

by 80 Transportation Com- xSfIHHHBH Clereland Provision Co, Cudahv PacL-
\u25a0 '' \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ;'', VV. . .\u25a0""..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -- 1.1 \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 ?->C : ing Co, Darling & Co, Houston Packing ' -panics, SUCh as: , - ; ':Co, Indianapolis Abbatoir,C6; Otto ,

The Chicago Motor Transportation Co, Huntingdon Auto - '"
Stabl Inc, Swift Canadian Co, Ltd, etc

Transit C\u03b2, Pitteburgh Auto Transit Co, Perth Amboy Trans- o/: \m.; fl» Tnirlf<» art* ?^ a A UAR \Tili;nnr oml ?
portatkm Co, Co, Schenectady Transportation «, . f iTUC? are Owned by 48 Milling- and
Co, etc '.','\u25a0\u25a0 . '

. . Baking Companies, such as: n

48 White Tracks are owned bj 16 Rubber Com- rwii?? 1*'?"? 1 £"-,*£?*»* 5 c?> independent

' ..... , ?\u25a0-;-.-;.?;., »». * : * . Cracker Co, Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.. Schulce Baking Co,
panics, SUCh as: . . United Baking Co, Western Canada Flour MillsCo, Ltd, etc

The Continental Rubber Works, Firestone Tire & £»«>«? Co., 148 White Trucks are owned by 84 Furniture. Diamond Rubber Co, B. F. Goodrich Co, Goodyear Rubber Co, ' ,-.-~yt~x"i' .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-..:. >i_ - : : v - .: Vi] Michelin Tire Co, MillerRubber Co, Ohio Rubber Co, etc Companies, 6UCh as: >...'1|: 114 White Trucks are owned by 46 Gas & Electric - 5 Atherton. Furniture Co, TT.*A J.Sloene, Spear * Co,114 White Trucks are Owned bY 4O Iras OL JbilectriC Standard Furniture Sterline& Welch'CeL v'ete. '
; -

J Companies, such as: .. 67 White Trucks are owned by 38 Confectioners,- ?
Bell Telephone Co, The Central Union Telephone Co, Con- Cn+»r**e ***»A T«- r.a(l _, r, ~,«L .wiidate/fcaa, Electric Light & Power Co, Greenfield Oectric Caterers and Ice Cream Companies, such as:i , Bouaaxee iraa, juectnc ugnt ot--jrower,wv«o, vrreenneia.rjecinc, , ~. - - »?.*--' - -i \u25a0:e : : v light &Power Co; Peoples Gas light & Coke Co, Southern The American Chicle Co, Boston Ice Cream Co, Bunte Bro*, ? I
Bell Telephone

,
Co, Toronto Electric light Co, Ltd, Western Davis Ice Cream Co, Walter M. Lowney Co, The Nunnally Co, I. .Electric Co, etc. : . ;- , . ; Page & Shaw, Ine, TellingBroe. Co,etcJ

; Let the , known responsibility of The White Company insure the future of yourI §1: \u25a0 -' \u25a0 \u25a0 ? ? , t>. xrrA-'M. -\u25a0 \u25a0' r v '\u25a0 ? rr ? '" \u25a0\u25a0 ? - * ? \u25a0'

: motor your -I
motor trucks. Make the White experience of over fifty years an asset to your

* business. In spite of steadily increasing output, the demand for Wnite Trucks |
is exceeding the supply. Insure your 7 future : deliveries "by ordering now.

THE WkitePcq-m pany
\u25a0 Manufacturers of Gasoline Motor Cars, Trucks and;\u25a0. ' ''.;.. ;'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v MttflUfttytHrS/vivl&vtvvVfr'iC;# T«vi>l/f. .vfUr v| ;X;f i*VyCe£K(l(»i'J[;ejwCeVe <' ' '

~:,-; . '..''.: \u25a0'\u25a0 ""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0' ' \u25a0"\u25a0' Xm Market Street at Van Ness Avenue 235?5* j?
, |0M J ; J MM

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^


